
J. O. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands t'ulro lots,
chan?e for St. Louis projxjrty.

FOR SALE.
A fine residence on corner Halbrook

avenue; and Twenty-thir- d street, at a
bargain.

The nth hall of Hie "Pilot" houw at
iifirjjain.

FOK KKNT.

linnd two tory trlk suitable for
store and office on Conunrrrlnl avrnuo,
between Eleventh and Twelfth.

Brick dwelling corner Ninc-tctnt-

nnl Poplar streets.
Saloon and fixture, southwett corn-

er Eighteenth street and Commercial
ivenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street. wrt ot
.'ominercinl avenue, $10.

Dwelling houw on Ire stni-t- , we
ol Washington aTenue.

Two business houses on Ievee street,
sIk.w eighth, $20 each.

Store room on Commercial avenue,
lext to Wavirly hotel, $10.

Two story house on Commercial av-

enue. Two tenement suitable for shops
and residences.

Store-roo- corner Twentieth and
Poplar streets, $12 GO.

Store room adjoining above, $4.
Up stairs of house on Commercial av-

enue, near lDth street. Sultablo for
(welling, $5.

Tenements numbered 8, 0 and 10
Winter's Row, 6 rooms each for $10
per month. In flrst-d- a order.

Orphan Asylum building and prciui-- .
Rent low, to a good tenant.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $12 a month.

Rooms In various parts ol the "city.

FOR LEASE OR HALE.
Itnds, in tracts to suit, near Cairo.

tf.8-l- s

Parish School Notice.
Tire next term of the Parish School

will begin Monday, September 4tb. and
continue In session sixteen weeks. Terms,
Eight Dollars lor the session, or Ilfty
cents per week always i.v
advance. There will be no extra charges
for any study except for the study ol
muilc. For instruction In vocal and in
strumental music, the valuable scrvis of
Mrs. O. W. Henderson have been secured

The success of the school has been such
that the Rector deems ll best to state,
that only a limited number of pupils can
be accommodated. lie will receive those
who apply first for admission. He prom
ises to all thorough Instruction in the
common English studies, iu the higher
mathematics, the natural sciences, and
alo in Latin aud Greek.

Charles A. Giibert,
Rector.

IXUhvr aad Finding for Caatt. Cbeap.

1 will from till data sell leather and
findings cheaper than ever betore offered
In Cairo.
Best Clnciunatl oak sole...- - 4Qcts.ro
Howard! best slaughter

lather 31 to 32 '
All other leather and findings in pro-

portion. No. 00 Commercial avenue, be-

tween Filth and Sixth streets, Cairo, Illi-

nois. Boots and shoes made up In the
latest styles, and ol the best material and
good workmanship. Boots and hoc at
reduced prices. And only the the best
St. Louis custom-mad- e and my own
make of boots and shoes will be sold.

MMf v. Koch.

eitemlfAl Dye VVarka.
Office corner Eight street and Com-luerei- al

avenue, in Reisers building,
Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawls, etc.,
' leaned and dyed to any shade or color,
(ientlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and put In thorough order. Satlt
taction guaranteed.

WUllni F. Schick & Co.

tio to tbe Moantalna of Colorado
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
italiroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison and Kansas City via the beauti-
ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-
do Springs, Pel Norte, Trinidad, Santa
Fe and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing
stop-of- l privileges both ways on the
main line, and at Colorado Springs,
Maultou and Pike's Peak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San J uan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-
tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San
Juan Guiac,'' address,

T. J. Andkrson,
Gen. Pa. Ag(.,

Tortka, Kan.

llarrlabarv tout.
We will deliver our best lump coal on

C. and V. R. R. track In Cairo at $30 per
car load of

TWELVE TONS.

This coal has no biTKRioc for grates
and household uses generally.

Address all orders tor coal to
James A. Viall & Co.,

Uarrisburg, Ills.

Cord Wood.
wood:

Singh1 cord $3 50
Five :ord lots 3 23

COAL PARADISE AND 1)10 MUDDY I

Single ton $3 50
Three 3 25
Five " 3 00

Orders for stove wood will be promptly
tilled. A choice lot of kludling on hand
by C. W. WilEKLEK & Co.

Au if m

Kxealalar BaJooat.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

street and Washington avenue, la open to
the public Tbe bar Is supplied with
pure wloes, cbolof Uqoora and the finest
brands of cigars.

iMMf Joa. ReXKKCR, Prop'r.

AnOtmiKIEBIT
FOR SHERIFF.

Wc arc author! ted to announce JoIlN It.
ROBlNSO m a oandlila't fur Mieriffof Alex-
ander county, at tbe comlne; county election.

We arc authorised to announce tbat It-- A.
is aa Indepeadent Republican caadi-datalo- rf

betiff, at the easaln- - coauty elecUon.
Wa are authorised to announce TKTKR 8 ALT,

for an Independent candidate for KHeruf of Al-

exander county, at to ensuing county eleuloa.

9TATKS ATTORNEY.
Kuitor Billbtin ; Please announce that I

am a candidate for the ofllce of Xlatei Attori.ey
lor Alexander county at tha November ela-
tion. Ws.CHluiy.

ClBCTIT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM

W. WfUhKltM a a candidal for Circuit
C lerk of Alexander county at the coming county
election.

We are authorized to announce .lOHN CJ,
HAKMANm a candidate for the offii-- of Cir-
cuit clerk of Alexander county ut Die enming
county election.

SECRET SOCIETIES

ASCALON LOIXsE, NO. M.
Knipht of Pythias, meets every FtI-da- y

niKht at half-trtu- it erven, in Odd- -
Keilowe' Hall liovi,

Chancellor Commander.

ALEXANDER LODUK, NO 224.
Independent OtxWt of Old-Fello-

, meet every 'Jtmrwlay night
at balf-tsx-st seven, in their hall on

Jommerrial avenue, bixtb and
treet N. A. Dcvoiik, J( U

TWIlO ENCAMPMENT, I. ft. O. F.. meets
in s' Hall on the Unit and third

lueaday in every monUi, at half-v- st (even
A. UiKim.d, C P

CAfKO LODGE. NO. 237.A.F. A. M.
a. retrular communications in Ma- -

sonic Hull, corner Commercial avenue
' snd Eiirhth street, on tbe second and
'diirlli Mondav of each month.

SATfltlMY. SEPTEMBER f. 170.

CITY NEWS.
I.oravl Waslticr

Caiao, Iu.., kept k, W,;

ilaa. Hah. jl'Iiia. Winn. Vat.. M'aar.
7 am. tf'.'eij j Ti ' I A Fair
II " w S n llo

p.m. ri.Mn fit H Id no
3:4'." yi." wi I s I 1 do

JAMES WATSON,
Sergeant. Signal berrloe, V. b. A .

luteal ParRa-rnpna- .

.fudge Bird's iKliie court whs Jrlosed
yesterday.

Sec- our 50 cent alpae.is. (). Hay-thorn-

A: Co.

Messrs. Klee & Kessler laid in a freeh
supply of ice yesterday.

Boys' hats at 50c each are going off
like hot cake at O. Haj thorn & Co.'s 3t

When will that pacing race come off
is the question.

The Cairo public schools will opeu the
first Monday iu next month.

Fpeclal bargains in muslins, dress
t'M-xl-

s and flannel at Goldstino & Rosen-water'- s.

Miss LUlie Phillips, who has been vlnit-n- g

frUnda in Fulton, Ky., returned
home this morning.

See our sewed call shoes for children,
onlyM rents a pair, at O. Haythorn &

tVs. it
The Union county lair, to be held at

Jonesboro, will come off next week. A
good many Cairo people will attend.

A nobby line ol hats and gents fumUh.
ing goods juU received at Goldstine !fc

Roenwater's.

New and desirable patterns in carpets
and oil cloths, cheaper than ever at
Goldstine fc Rosenwater's.

The shoe departmentof O. llavthorn A
Co.'s store Is equal to any in the stato.

c:tt

Two button kid gloves, in all colors'
including black, only CO cents a Dair. at
O. Haythorne & Co.'s.

.See our custom made boot for boys'
wear. (. Havthorne S. Co.

fM5-- 3t

See our complete line of children's
shoes. o. Haythorne & Co.

3t

The Democrats of Anna will hold a
meeting to-Ja- y. Hon. William Hartzell
and Judge W. J. Allen will deliver ad-
dresses.

Embroideries at live, tight and ten
cents a yard for sale by O. Haythorn &
Co. See them and you will be sure to
huy.

Farmers will soon commence to break
ground preparatory to sowing wheat,
it is believed an increased acreage will
be put in this tall.

Ladies who will call this week cm se-

cure our two button kind glove, at 00
cents per pair.

(). Haythoiix & Co.

Thee are pleasant evenings, and those
ot our citizens who arc fortunate euougu
to own carriages aro improving thei,.
time in taking drives.

Miss Lulu Dean, of Cape Girardeau,
Mo., a ncico of J. D. Dean, is paying
her uncle and family a visit for a few
days at the St. Charles Hotel.

The business room, 61 Ohio levee
lately occupied by I. Farnbakcr, is va-
cant and for rent ; also the cellar and an
olllce up etairs, in same building. For
particulars apply to Robert Smyth, CO

Ohio levee. if

Circuit court Is iu session, and tbe
criminal docket will probably he taken
up early next week, and he disposed of
witb all possible alacraty. Tbe civil
docket Is not near so large as usuaL

A colored woman named Rlx, w hose
home was somewhere In the vicinity of
Kline's brick yard, was buried at the
seven mile burying ground yesterday af-
ternoon.

Be tbat rulcth himself is greater than

he who taketn a city :" but hi who saves
the nillUont tYoin nnoloanness ani tleg:
raaation is grcarer man Miner, n. i .

Babbitt's best soap Is the true phllnn
thropic agent of the nineteenth rcntary.

An Intelligent, educated Irishman to
act as our agent. Address, Halpinr Mo
Shane & Co., proprietor!) and publishers
Irish Vindirator, weeky newspaper, 162

Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The parties who barglarizedRoncker's
bakery establishment on Tuesday night,
were doubtless badly disappoint when
they went to cut that big cake. It was
mode of plaster of Paris, and set in the
show window for a sign.

O. Haythorn & Co. are doing a large
business in boots and shoes, and filling
orders dally from all portions ot the
country. They duplicate any bill sold
in the larger cities and bave no trouble
to get all the business they can do. It

The grand jury, having concluded its
business, adjourned at three o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. The "ladies" and
"gentleman" who have been hiding for
fear of being wanted by the Jury can now
come out again.

Dan. Hartmnn is closing out his en-

tire stock of dry goods, etc., at coht, pre-
paratory to starting for the east to pur-
chasing his fall and winter stock. There
is no humbug about this. His goods aro
going at cost, and buyers will save money
by culling upon him. ,

r tf .

Mr. T. W. Halliday, chairman ol the
Alexander county Democratic central
committee, will doubtless soon lasue a
call for a county convention to select
delegates to the senatorial convention to
be held at Jonesboro on the We
look for fuu at that convention.

Edward Hare, keeper of a dive on the
corner of Fourth and Levee streets, was
before Justice Comings yceterday morn-

ing on a charge of nlng ofienslve lan-

guage to Mr. Inclining, the Levee clo-

thier. Hare was lined five dollars and
costs, which he paid and was discharged.

The serpentine corset clasp is the only
clasp ever made that is not injurious to
the form. They will not break, and will
bend to every movement of Me body.
No lady will do without them that has
ever seen them. They are lor sale only
by the progressive house ol O. Haythorn
A:'o.

People should remember that the new
stock ot shoes and dry goods just opened
by O. Haythorn & Co. is the largest aud
cheapest ever opened in Cairo. They
were bought during the great depression
iu the markets of the East, and will be
sold accordingly. Secure bargains while
you can. I'J-'j-- O. Haythorn d Co.

John Gates will move to his new quar
ters in the rooms lately occupied by Rob-bi- ns

MuIc Bazar, to-da- y. He will be
ready to receive his friends and custom
ers this evening, when a grand free lunch
will b eprcad. lie Invites all to come
and see him in his new rooms, where he
will take particular pains to favor all
with the best in the home.

A. Marx, alter spending two weeks in
New York, Philadelphia, and other large
cities east, and purcaaslnz thelarsestand
finest stock of clothing he has yet brought
to Cairo, returned yesterday rnorninir
Ills new goods will begin to arrive imme-
diately, and will soon be on his shelves
ready lor purchasers. It will be policy
for buyers to postpone making purchases
until they have interviewed Marx. 3t

When we questioned our local editor
as to tbe nature of his spell, he said "It
may be chills, it may be yellow lever,
and it may be delirium tremens, or an
excess of Harry Walker's turtle soup-- but

I don't think its any of your d d
business." We are no believer 5n pro
fanity or Rob Ingersoll, and fled the
scene.

A passenger on one of the steamers
landing at our wharf the other day, was
beard to say : "1 have just passed from
St. Louis to New Orleans and am now
on my way back, and must say that Is
me linest pole, either Democratic or Re-
publican, that I have seen on the route."
Of course the stranger meant the Tilden
and Hendricks polo on the Ohio levee.

Wa have heard it said that there is a
Hisenwhecler club in this city, but so
far as outward appearauces go know
nothing about it. Where do they weet ?

when do they meet? and how many
members are there ot the club? The
colored Republicans of Cairo might or
ganize a club, but of white Radicals
there Is not a sufficient number to form
a corporal's guard.

Among the inmates ot the city jail are
three white girls, sisters tho young-
est only fourteen years of age. They
were arrested on complaint ol a colored
man named Strattou on a charge of be-

ing inmates of and connected witli a
house of e. Judge Bross lined
them twt nty-tiv- e dollars aud cojls. and
in default of payment they were sent to
the lock-u- p for a term ol thirty days.

Two little girls eugaged iu a prize tight
on Washington avenue yesterday. It
was uot a lengthy mill, but very effec-

tive. A particular friend stated to
us that the one with tho black hair
proved a stunner, backing her opponent
against a wall and pasting her on the
nose. Tnno beiug called by one of tho
orators of the boys' club, tbe little girl
with the pasted uoso could not conic to
the scratch.

Mr. Martain V. Voting, a lew years
ago a prominent Insurance agent ot this
city, died in Rochester, New York, on
Monday last. Mr. Young was known to
nearly all old Cairoltes, and was highly
esteemed and respected by them. While
he made Cairo hi home be took an ac-

tive part In nearly all public affairs, was
a active 11 reman, and Tcry popular, h

frlends here, and tbey are numerous,
will learn of bis death witb regret.

A correspondent says ; "For real ex- -

aaaaaaaaa-a-aaaa-a.-aa-aa-aa-a--

cellence of acommodatlortoiivtolaar to
plaOH t( tnternt,fnf i taVt to all pam
ff the city,"! commend the old and well
known American House ofBoston. TbU
hotel Is one ot the largest and perhaps

best known ol New England hotels, and
Its extensive patronage Irom busluess
men, tourists, families, a.id parties mak-
ing excursions throngb Boston, shows
that others besides rayselt appreciate Its
advantages."

, yesterday afternoon about twe o'clock
a German :fod about thirty years while
Walking "along Thirteenth street near
Washington avenue, was taken with a
tit and fell backwards off of the side-

walk. For fully ten minutes he was In
the tnost terrible eonrnlsiona, and Dr.
Smith and others who saw him said In
all their experience they had never wit-
nessed any person aimilarly afflicted sufler
as he dirt. We could not learn the un-

fortunate man's name.

The grand jury visited the countv tall
on Thursday afternoon, and after exam
ining It thoroughly returned to the jnry
room to make up their report. In the re-
port the Jury say the jail is keot as well
as it possibly can be imrter the circum
stances, and arc lavish in. their praise of
Mr. Fitzgerald, the jailer, lor the manner
in which he has discharged his duties :
but the jail, Itself, the jury assert, is a
place totally unlit for the purpose, and
had the county the means, or was it able
to raise them, they wonid recommend
the building ot a new jail at once.

Dongola is a lively little town full of
live business men and enterprising citi
zens. I nlike most other villages in this
part of the country, Dongola Indulges in
sensations, and just at this time has an
Interesting one on hand. An elopment
tbe h eloper leaving a wife and one
child to "mourn his loss," and the the
elopist leaving a husband behind her who
is doubtless glad that she is gone. The
couple have gone, the Lord only knows
where, and it is hoped that, since they
have gone, that they may never return.
So mote it be.

Arnoug tin arrivals at tbe St. Charles
yesterdry w?rc W. J. Chancy, Cincin.
nati; A.Bell. Toronto; J. C. Criss and
lady, Memphis; A. E. Bennett and J.
Leiser, New Orleans ; J. B. Reed, wile
and son, Haztlhurst, Miss.; B. J. Rey
nolds, St. Louis; George Lee, Chicago;
J. Newberger, St. Louis ; W. E. Leister,
Jackson, Term.; Mrs. II. Dickenson, J,
II. Dickenson, Coldwater, Mich.; John
Richmond and Miss Mary Richmond,
Knox County, Illinois; Hon. R. A.
Hatcher and daughter, New Madrid.

A. T. Deineyer, New Orleans; C. W.
Barlow, Barlow City, Ky.; James C.
Gray, New Orleans; B. Frolick, Vin-cenn-

C. Clapp, Foster City; A. J.
French, Missouri; J. A. Irvin, Paducah;
Mrs. G. II. Bridges, Charleston; Mrs. J.
II. Bethune and Miss Mattie Conts. do;
C. Mederson, J. Mederson and Miss
Sarah Mederson, Carlton, Ky.; J. W.
Williams, St Louis; Geoige W. Kcn-- d

ricks and neice, Charleston-- , D. Scho-fkl- d,

Evansville; M. Leib, Baltimore; W.
J. Toukersly, Astoria; W. R. Bennet,
Livingston county, Ky.; II. S. Dycus,
St. Bernard, Ky.

Elder Shores will leave for the South
early next week, and proposes to look
Into political affairs in that section. The
Elder has come to the conclusion that the
colored people hare been hoodwinked
fooled, by their professed friend9, the
Radicals of the North, and If he finds
that he Is right about the matter will in-

form his friends so when he returns. At
present the Elder is undecided, but if
Peter Cooper, the candidate lor president
on the Independent ticket, is the Cooper
who built Cooper Institute In New Yorkf
why, then, he Is a Peter Cooper man and
will vote for him, because, you see, Pe-

ter Cooper has done a great deal for the
poor children of the country. At all
events the Elder is not much on Hayes.

Yesterday our local editor was sick.
He was stretched upon a spring mattress,
an J by his side laid an empty pill box,
labeled " Wood's Pills." When we ques-
tioned him as to his ailment, he pointed
to a pile of manuscript, and faintly whis-
pered "That fellow llultz very good
doctor, but a d d bad speller." We
took the manuscript, and concluded the
sick local wanted It published verbatim,
etc., aud that's why the printers will not
have a chance to exhaust their knowl-
edge of the art upon what will appear
lrora llultz's able pen next Sundaj' morn-jn- g.

It will be presented in its crude
state, and will certainly be accepted by the
reading public as a rare document. We are
of the opinion that it bullied our youth
ful local editor, and prostrated him upon
a bel ol sickness. Jf any of the young
ladies of the city contemplate leaving,
they will now be compelled to send in
their cards.

William Winter, the artist, says he has
invented a style of photography that
will soon coino into general use. The
picture is taken on a thin, while, pliant
board, similar to India rubber. IV hen
tho photograph is first taken it presents
a palo rosy color, but after passing
through a chemical process, turns to a
clear dark shade, with jerfectly distinct
features and sharp outlines. The board
Is round and can be easily stretebed, en
that a very small picture can be made
Into one as large as a man's baud. The
stretching does not destroy the photo-
graph, but adds to its liuUh, leaving a
splendid gloss. He says that it Is much
In favor with people with prodigious
ears and large uoscs.owing to its contract
ing qualities, the owner of tho picture
being able to contract a prominent ear or
nose on short order. A small man, witb
round face, can be made lean, and hla
lace to resemble a hungry Cassias, in tbe
twinkling of an eye, and yet the laee and
form will not lose their Identity.

J. titers; atlclaboua.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
raabieoabif naif ft or swootk shave
or anything else In tbe barber line. La-di-es'

and chlldrens' balr cut or dressed.
either at tae shop cr ftelr home.

. IBs;ala Iieaaa
1 ' i lrtlwan synod met here but

week. ' Quite a number of preaehefs were
in ai tendance.

A lodge of Egyptian Knights was or-
ganized here on Friday night..

Our street commissioner seems to be
making preparation for a muddy winter.
He has a large force ol men at work on
the streets every day.

A man and woman are supposed to
have eloped Irom here on Sunday night.
The man leaves a wife and one child.
The woman was married, but had sepa-
rated trom bis husband some time ago.

Mr. R. Corigine, an old citizen of this
place, died Thursday, Sept. 7th, of Infla-inatl-

of tbe stomach.
Some complaint Is made on account of

the morning freight on the I. C. R. R.,
being allowed to Btand on the crossing
so long. Ni mo.

C'irrnlt Canrt fteptenaber Terra.
Alter disposing of several motions Mr.

Linegar commenced his argument in the
case of the People vs. Cairo and Vlnoen- -

nes railroad company. After the con-

clusion of Mr. Llnegar's argument tho
court took the case under consideration.

In the case ol Charles Mehner vs. Ida
Mehncr, a divorce was granted, the de-
fendant not appearing.

In the case of John F. Cauble vs.
Lunda Cauble, Dolly Cauble, Cyrus
Cauble and Ida Canblc, partition granted
and John Hely, Frank Short, and John
Herstou were appointed commissioners.

In the case ol Samuel Jackson vs. An-

gelina Jacksou; divorce granted.
The grand jury reported, returning

three indictments and having concluded
their business, they were discharged.

letter Mat.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining uncalled for In the post office at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Satur-
day, September 9 :

Ladies Atkins, C; Brewer, Lizzie;
Bray, Mary ; Bland, Annie ; Coleman,
Mary : Clarkson. Caroline : Callahan. M.
A.; Gibson, Maria ; Kelley, C; Larrette,
Ida; Laushey, Tenn ; Meyers, Mrs.
(colored); Parker. Amanda: Rince. El
len; Sullivan, Cath.; Shepherd, Kate
Wallace, Mary ; Wright, Mallnda.

Gents Ashbrook, T. J.; Bauer, Otto;
Benjamin, S.; Baker, W. R.; Brown,
Win.: Campbell. Chas.: Clark. C. S.:
Chapman, Chas.; Chapdcn, Frank;
Carl, Jas.; Carr, J. S., Compton,
T. S.; Fitzgerald, A.; Galvin, M.;
Hammel, Chas.; Hefner, E.; Harris,
Issac; Hase, Jake; Hamphill, W. P.;
Koehlcr, Chas.; Lawrence. C. II.: Kelly.
Jas.; Little, Issac; Moorman, C. P..
.Maioncy, r.; --nci.ain, w. a.; Moore,
William Cbas.: Motley, William;
Nours, James ; Rouden, Geo.; Scott,
Speers, Sil. C; Toller, Geo. ; Tape,
rrank, lnompson, U.; olmer, Henry.

Persons desiring any of the above let-

ters fchould please say "Advertised."
Gko. W.McKeaig. P. M.

A Mo. 1 Laundry.
It la now conceded tbat Mrs. Coleman,

the laundress. No. 12 Fourth street be
tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments iu tbe city, and land-
lords ot hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Iler prices are as follows: Hotel
and boarding house washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ;

two shirts and two collars, 25c ; per doz-

en, 80c; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchiefs, 5c ; vests, 20c ; aud all
gentleman's wear, 80c. per dozen. La-
dies plain calico dresses, $1.25 per;dozen;
calico dresses with extra trimmings, GOc ;

white dresses, $1.25; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. 9 2--tI.

Fbotofe-rHp- h Uallery.
Mr. Gustaye Wetzel having returned

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-

ner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue, as a first-cla- ss photograph gal-
lery, where he will be bappy to see his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
ol new ones. All orders In the picture
line will be executed in first-cla- ss style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr,
Wetzel still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

From Hew York Tbe Very Latest.
Mr. J. A. Goldstine ot the firm ot

Goldstine & Rosenwater, who is now In
New York city, writes to the firm that,
by reason of the demoralized condition of
the market in New York, he has been en
abled to obtain splendid bargains in dry
goods, notions, gents furnishing goods,
hats, &c. These goods are arriving dally,
in large quantities, and an Inspection of
tbe goods and prices will convince those
who desire to purchase, that such bar-
gains were never before oflered iu Cairo.
Sale rooms 130 and 138 Commercial ave
nue.

RIAL EITA.TE AT AVCTI0.
10 lots in block 30, tirst addition to the

City of Cairo.
Lots 5 to 12, Olid 25 to 32, inclusive.
Saloon the premises, 3 o'clock p. m.,

September ICth, 187C.

Title Uuaraated-Sia- U Poaltltr.
Terms One-ha- lf each and one-ha- lf in

twelve months, with six per cent., secur
ed by a mortgago on the premises.

Winter & Stkwart,
Auctioneers.

Lookout for Immenae Bargalna
At Solomon Pareira's, 1 12 and lit Com
mercial avenue, which will arrive soon,
as Mr. B. Wiel, who is the buyer of this
firm, has left to buy a new and Iresh sup-
ply of dry goods, notions, clothing and
furnishing goods, bats, caps, trunks and
valises, boots and shoes, which I will sell
as I have done heretofore cheaper than
the cheapest. Therefore don't forget to
call, a It will pay you to trade at Solo-
mon Pareira's, 142 and 144 Commercial
avenue.'

Hotel Bottraauoa.
Leland's Sturtevant House, Broadway.

Twenty-elgbt- b and Twenty-nint-h stmts,
Xew York dry, has reduced 100 rooms,
witb board, to 3.00 ; 100 rooms to $3.00 ;
Parlor and second floors, $4.00 per day t

Rooms, taropean plan, $1.00 per day
and upwards. The Sturtevant la kept in
Arst-cla- ss style, superbly furnished. Ele
vatcr and every Improvement, Location
convenient to all places of Interest to the
visitor. Street cars pas hotel for depots
and Central Tark. 2f

Kotieo RoopeBod .

Mrs. S. Williamson, the leading milli-
ner ot Cairo, has concluded to bring on
a fine lot of millinery goods which she
knowi will suit her many customers.

Mrs. Williamson's reputation as a mil-

liner has long been known In this city
and surrounding country, and she takes
this method of informing them that she
Just received a large lot ol the latest
styles of hats, flowers and trimmings.
She is thankful for past lavors and soli-

cits the patronage ol her old customers
and as many new ones. She also bleaches
and hape hats in the latest tyles.

a I Year 4. bo.
For more than two-thir- of a life-tim- e

Charter Oak Stoves have been a familiar
household word: daily gaining in popu-
larity, and doing a vast deal of good In
enabling housewives to place betore. their
families every day three "square meals,"
well and quickly cooked, at a very small
cost of both fuel and labor, and we are
doing no more than our duty in advising
every housekeeper who does not have a
Charter Oak Stove to get one with the
least possible delay. (2!)

RIVER NEWS.

War DarAimncttT. Hitoh Ripot, )
h. ls7fi. l

i abovb l
ITATIOlf. LOWWATXR.j CHAMOa.

ft. is. rr. is.
Cairo 11 s X t
Pittabunc (i6CincinnaU. .. ii l
LoHiiville... 4 in X ii
Nashville : 7 1

fit. Louis Ill 1 XI 1

KvanRville )
Memphis M 11 4 1

Vicksbursr ... is lu 4
New UrleaOH iu s 1

Below high wuter Of 1ST4

JAMES WATSON,
Serjeant, SiKnal Service, L'. S. A.

Port I.lal.

ARRIVKD.

Steamer James Flsk, Padueah,
Eddyville, Nashville.

" Ashland, Cincinnati.
' Atlantic and barge, Paducah,

DKPAUTKD.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
Eddyville, Nashville.
Ashlaud, New Orleans.

Tha fast City of Alton leaves St.
Louis for New Orleans next Tuesday.

The elegant and fleet City ol Helena,
Captain McKee, is due from Vlcksburg.

The Idlewlld is due from Evansville
this afternoon.

The Atlantic and barges from St.
Louis with a big lot of lreight. Tbe
barges were recivlng at the wharf nearly
all day, with the expectation of getting
away lor New Orleans

Tbe Ashland came down from Cin-

cinnati with an excellent trip from New
Orleans.

The James Fisk, Capt. Williams
commanding, with Cliff Arnaut at the
desk, leaves for Paducah at 5 o'clock.

The Cincinnati Gaiette says : "The
tide ot travel is again turned toward the
river. People bave become tired of
dusty, noisy and bad-smelli- cars, and
are willing to sacrifice a few hours of
time that might be gained by rail to the
borne comforts ol well appointed "steam-

ers. Indeed, we know ot cases where
travelers have gone lifty miles out ot a
direct line tbat they might enjoy 200
miles of 6teamboat comfort. Within our
observation there has not been so gen-
eral a disposition to travel by river as
now, and steamers' cabins have not been
so well filled with passengers as during
this centennial year. It will continue.
As business becomes more prosperous
and money becomes more pleutiful, peo-
ple will seek comtort and travel by river.

NPtXlAt. SOTICES.

Mothers wauaucure health fur their eliil-J- n

a and rest for theuiselTes by the tua of Cas-

tors, a perfect tubittilute for Castor Oil. It la
aliaelutely harmless, aoil i a pleasant to take
as honey. For Wind-Coll- lo sotir stomach,
worms or constipation, lor young or old, there
U nothing in existence likt it. it 1 oeriuin, it
is siieeilr. it la cheap.

Caked Breasts,
lua, sweliiugs, sprains, stiff joints, burns
scalila, )ioisonou bites, and all flesh, bono and
muscle ailments, can I absolutely cured by the
Centaur liniment. What the White Liniment
la for tbe human family, tha Yellow Liniment
la for spavined, galled and lame horses and ani-

mals.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

la lb ttrund Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which has stood the test of 40
Years.
There is no sore it will not Heal,
no Lameness it will not Cure, no
aVohe, no Fain, that Afflicts the Hu-
man bodyvpr the body of a Horse
or other .Domestic animal, that
does not yield to its magio touch.
A bottle costing 26c, 6O0. or 91
has often saved the life of a Human
Being, and Bestored to Life and
Usefulness SZany a Valuable
Horse.

rrM WaeUj aullaV
l.tf aar far, tososje srepaid, to any address '

HIT AXD CBlAniT
fP publish! ;ta atfaera Jalaois.

refetenalNl Exearaionlsia.
Will, of course, wish to see all U, sight
comfortably and cheaply. To this end tha
CANADA SOUTUEltN It Y COMPANY
has through its connoctions In tbe Ws
and Northwest, placed on sale a Urge
number of Tourists' Exccnstow fickitat preatly reduced rates, by which panxen-Ke- r

ean not only visit ibe Centennial Ex-
hibition st Philadelphia, but can, In addit-
ion, visit the principal eastern cities, wlih an
opportunity m stopping at any ot tho great
nuaiber of famous retorts In New York
and Pennsylvania. Tha CANADA SOU fll-ER- N

In the only line Irom the wert running
directly to Niagara Falln, giving pisti.
Kcra, Irom the train, a wonderiul panoramic
View ot the MIGHTY CATARACT,
HORSE-SHO- E FALL, the GRKAT
RAPIDS, and lauding them directly at tba
Fall. The track of the CAN DA SOU I

U an air line, Uld with steel rails ot
the heaviest pattern ; there ara no rurvca
or grades ; wood i ued lor fuel ; C.oache
are furnibed with the WlDcholl Paten
Ventilator, enturlr g prefect fr?edom Irom
dust. With Its eorDplPte iytem of m.tpnif-cen- t

l'AKLOR SLEEPING AND IRW-IS-
ROOM CARS from CHICAGO

DETROIT AND TOLEDO, and It admir-
able connections at MAHARA FALLS
AND BUFFALO with the NEW YORK
CENTRAL AND ERIK RAILWAYS, the
Canada Southern ll fist becoming the
FAVORITE LIS BTO THE EAST. Thketi
via thi popular line can bo . roomed at al
olllcca of line, or at the com
pany'sown ofliers.

Any information ran be obtained ly
FRANK E. SNOW,

Oen'l Phm. and Ticket As't. Dutroit.

Aaiinee' Ktire
Southern District ofl'lino!. SS. AtCairo the

H lh iLiv ol Aoirust, A. 1. 1XM.
The undersigned hereby pWs not! e of

li s appointment as n?sikiieeof Watson B.
Rockwell, late of Cairo, ia the County of
Alexander and Stato ot Illinois, within fald
district, who has lieen adjudged hankrupt
upon hl own petition bv the ditrict court
oi laid district. CiEORUK FlfUKR,

Aug 17d.1w Aitee.
HZCSZ.A27D 2&.XX

Highland Park, 111.
A rollrirlntp mid Preparatory Insu-lation for aMlJe.

Kail action lioirins Peptcmlier 2i'tri, I 'TO
Cowrie of studv thorough uml extended. Rare
facilities tor Mimic, Drawing Jiml Painting
Manner, Morals and Health oi the Hrt impor-
tance. College liuildirrs commodious, and
well furnished. No rooms lor pupilsabove twoflights ot slnirs. Location artmctive. Those
wuqhnve completed their ordinary school edu-
cation eNewhcro nuty be received to pursue ourhigher courses with special advauliure. Kj.
WAltH ! WE.S1UN. I'lutsiBksr.

INNinASCE.

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SATFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEfc
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Sank Building,

roe Oldaat Eatabliahad Aranoy In Soutrn IlUaola, reprvaenUutr owtt

S85 OOO OOO

R. JOITES.
The Old Bailable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Has liia establishment in the

ATHENEUM BUILDING.
Where can be fouud an extra floe to:k

of good iu his linn.
Give Jones a call.

MiarlfTa Sal),
By virtue t f anexecnUun to me directed l.r

tha clerk of the circuit court of Alexander
county, in the State ol Illinois, in favor 01 Ll-l- en

alnti and against Bernard Mnylli. I have
levied upuu tbe tolluwiay described property,
to-w-it:

Lots numbered twelve (12) nod thirteen (id) in
block numbered two !) ; tb undivided one-hu- lf

) of lot numbered eight (s) in block num-
bered twenty-seve- n UTi the undivided one-ha- lf

(V.) of lots numbered seventeen (IT; aud eigh-
teen (1) in Mock numbered thirty (). all in
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and Mate
of Illinois. Also Jot numbered seven (T) In
block numbered twenty-si- x (), lot numbered
three (3) in block numbered lorty-flv- e . lot
numbered thirty-seve- n (;tf) in block numbered
forty-seve- n (IT) , lot numbered ten (IU) in block
numbered eighty-thr- ea (SI' The lea-- e hold In-
terest in and to lot numbered eight (&) in block
numbered eighteen (IS), toaether with tl.e
buildings and improvements situated thereon,
all aald lait meatiuned lots and blocks beinir sit-
uated in the ttiM addition to the city of Cairo, in
the county of Alexauder and State of Illinois, as
tbe property of tbe said Bernard Smyth, which
1 shall utler at public sale at the South-we- st door
of the Court Hunk in the city of Cairo, in tho
county of Alexamlerjaud Slate of Illinois, on the
luthdjiyoffiii.U'nibei, . D.,IbT0, attiiehiuroi
eleven o'clock, a m., tor Cash, to Mli.-f-- halil
execution. ALtX. II lit YIN,

Sheriff of Alexander County, 111

Cairo, lib. , August 2tth. loT'i. .

Khrriira Nale.
Hy virtue of an execution to uio directed

by the Clerk of the circuit Court of Alex-
ander County, In tbe Slate of Illinois, iu
favor of ilernard McManua and against
James A. Fry. 1 lme levied upon the

described propeity, In Kind Addit-
ion to tho City of Cairo, iu tho County ot
Alexander and Mate of Illinois, lo-w- it:

All of the HkrhC title and interest of said
Jnine A. Fry in and to lot numbered thir-
teen (18) In block numbered forty-i-ttc- n (47)
which I slall oiler at pjblle'sale at the
South-- v est door of the Court House iu the
City ot Cairo, In the Coonty of Alexander
and' Stale ol Illinois on the liith day ol Sep-
tember, A. I., IwTti, at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for cash, tu sati-l- y said ex-
ecution. Alky. II Ikviv,

(Sheriff of Alexander Conn, Illinois.
Cairo. 1 Us. . Auyust Vti. lfT'). did

NherllTa Nale.
Py virtue of an execution to iu diiected by

the cleik ot the I'nvtiil court of Msviu,
comity, in the Male ol Illinois, iu favor of M

S hat lie r and airairjt i:iln Trnu.-dui- e, 1 have
levied Umu the following described properly,

Lots niimlirnil one (I), two f.'). three tin.
four (t), Ove :). six ('). evru (7) and eitfht (,ad in block numbered tea (l"t, lu the third ad'
ditiou to the city ot Cairo, iu the count v of Alex,
slider and Mate of Illinois, slnepro'rtv of tue
said fclh-- 'lrouxlale, w hioh 1 shall orler at puLlu-sale-

the feouih-we- st door of tbet ouit llouae
iu the city of airo, in the cmity of Alexau it r
and Bute of Illinois. on the Mhitay of September
A. Ii., l.-.-u, at I lie noui ot eleven uciui a, a.lU ,
for Cash, tosatlHl) -- id exrciiliuo.

Al k. II. IRVIN.
" Sheriff A levsu ler Couuly, 111".

Cairo, Ills. , August ih, i"". d

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Fly ad Ingrain,

also, Msir Carpet", Velvet liusrs. Crumb
Cloths, OH Clothe, etc., very cheap

a. Ut Old Flsoe

112 FULTON ST., XTBW YOBK.
Carpets carefully sacked aod unt to ant

part of tba Uaitort Stataa freeof cbat-e- .

utsaixrea faxos x.rrr.- -

J. HENDstUi.


